Beginner Member Overview
PSC’s Beginner membership is for skaters at the basic skill level of skating
who are looking to improve upon their skating skills, strengthen existing
skills and progress thru the basic skills levels more quickly. For skaters at
levels Basic 1-6 and all Freeskate levels, you can have a private lesson with
one of PSC’s coaches on any of our Freestyle club sessions. PSC’s ice
schedule is posted on our website at pilgrimskatingclub.com, take a look!
See which days and times would work for you and contact Allison Higgins
our Learn to Skate Director at amhh73@yahoo.com for any further
assistance or inquiries.

DON’T Miss ouT!!!
Pilgrim Skating Club staff Coaches offer a special teaching rate for those
skaters who want try out the private lesson aspect of skating under the
Beginner Membership. All PSC coaching rates will be $40/hr for the first 8
lessons for any skater new to private lessons with a PSC coach. You can
have a 30min lesson for $20, a 20min lesson for $14, a 15min lesson for
$10, etc. This coaching rate does not include the price of ice. Ice costs are
paid separately to PSC, whereas coaching fees are paid directly to the coach
who is giving your skater the private lesson. You will be amazed at how
quickly your skater improves with a little one on one attention from a
qualified professional!!!***

Ice Cost & ICE Coupon Books:
Beginner member ice rates are $9/half hour. Beginner member walk on ice
coupon books can be purchased for an added convenience. For a book of 10
coupons the cost is: $90 for Beginner members. Each coupon is good for a
30 minute ice session. Please contact Heather Powers to purchase a coupon
book at hlsully@hotmail.com giving at least 1 week’s notice.

Pilgrim Skating Club
P.O. Box 668, Pembroke, MA 02359
www.pilgrimskatingclub.com

Beginner Membership Application 2018-19
Skater’s
Name__________________________________Age____________DOB________M or F
Name of
Contact(s)_______________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________State____________Zip__________
PhoneHome_________________________________Cell______________________________
Email_________________________________Coach_____________________________
To be a Beginner/LTS Member the skater must be enrolled in the PSC Learn to Skate program in
addition to their private lesson(s) for the full year of their membership. Beginner members will
also receive a 10% discount on all LTS session fees once membership fee is paid and completed
contract is submitted.

Membership type

Beginner

Dues

30min walk on rate

$50/year

$9

Hour walk on rate

$18

Beginner members must be on lesson for the duration of their skating time on a PSC club
session. Semi-private lessons with one other skater are permitted. No more than 2 skaters on
lesson with 1 coach on a club session.**Coach fees are separate, worked out independently
with your coach, & not included in the ice or membership fees**

Applicant and/or parent agrees to abide by all the provisions as set forth in the bylaws of the
USFS, Pilgrim Skating Club the “Rules and Regulations” of the Pilgrim Skating Club, as well as
all additional rules in effect during the term of the membership.

Parent’s Signature: ________________________________________________________
Date:_________________________

INDEMNIFICATION AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that for and in consideration of the

granting of permission to use any or all of the facilities, programs, equipment, etc.
of the Pilgrim Skating Club (PSC), I do hereby indemnify and hold harmless the
PSC, the Hobomock Arenas, their directors, officers, members, employees, agents,
legal representatives, successors and assigns, of and from all liability, expenses,
costs, damages and/or losses of any kind arising out of injuries to any person or
persons (including death) or damage to any property of any kind whatsoever in
connection with the use of the facilities, programs, equipment, etc. of the PSC,
and/or the Hobomock Arenas, which against the PSC, the Hobomock Arenas their
directors, officers, members, employees, agents and/or legal representatives, their
successors and assigns, any person ever had, now has or which the successors and
assigns of such persons or any other persons herein after can, shall or may have for
and by reason of cause, matter or thing whatsoever from the beginning of the
world to the date of these presents and forever thereafter.

MEDICAL RELEASE AGREEMENT
In times of medical emergency, if the PSC is unable to reach a parent or guardian, I
hereby grant the Pilgrim Skating Club permission to obtain required “Emergency
Medical Treatment” on my behalf. I do hereby indemnify the PSC and those individuals
so acting in my best interest from any loss per the provisions of the agreement as detailed
in the section above. This release remains in effect for the duration of my membership in
the Pilgrim Skating Club unless cancelled by me in writing.
Emergency Telephone Number: ( )______________ Contact: ______________________
Emergency Telephone Number: ( )______________ Contact: ______________________

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, and intending to be legally bound hereby, I have executed
these Agreements this ___ day of __________, 2018.

_______________________________________________________
Signature: Parent or Legal Guardian if not of legal age.

PSC Ice Schedule
2018 Summer Ice:
Mondays
8:30-9:30am Freestyle
10:10-11:10am Freestyle
Tuesdays
8:30-9:30am Freestyle
10:10-11:10am Freestyle
Wednesdays
8:30-9:30am Freestyle
10:10-11:10am Freestyle
Thursdays
8:30-9:30am Freestyle
10:10-11:10am Freestyle

Fall/Winter Ice:
Mondays
3:20-4:15pm Freestyle
4:25-5:20pm Freestyle
Wednesdays
3:15-4:15pm Freestyle
4:25-5:15pm Freestyle
5:35-6:30pm Learn to Skate
Fridays
3:20-4:15pm Freestyle
4:25-5:20pm Freestyle
Saturdays
9:40-10:30am Freestyle
10:40-11:30am Freestyle
11:30-12:20pm Freestyle
12:30-1:20pm Learn to Skate

